Services would like to welcome 70 new members to the Association.

**Silver Knight Rescue** is being relaunched this month and now offers three different levels of cover that provide even better value than before.

The levels of cover available are as follows:

- **PREMIUM**
  - Roadside Assistance 24 hours a day, 365 days a year anywhere in the UK
  - Recovery to a garage, your home or your original destination
  - Overnight accommodation for the driver and passengers in the event that they cannot get home
  - Cover for flat battery, loss of keys, puncture and running out of fuel
  - Free route maps for the UK

- **PLUS**
  Everything provided under Premium with the addition of Home Rescue if the breakdown occurs at home

- **ADVANCE**
  Everything provided under Plus with the addition of European Cover

Whether you drive to your local shops or you regularly drive long distances Silver Knight Rescue gives you peace of mind along with the knowledge that because of your BIGGA membership you are enjoying one of the best breakdown deals available. Just take a look at the price comparison chart below and see how much you can save.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silverknight</th>
<th>AA*</th>
<th>RAC*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM</td>
<td>£36.00</td>
<td>£84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>£49.50</td>
<td>£149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCE</td>
<td>£62.00</td>
<td>Additional cover must be purchased</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details please call 0800 068 1893

Please note the original Silver Knight package launched in November 2002 is no longer available. The special deal available when Rescue and Repair are purchased at the same time no longer applies as current deals are now cheaper than the original offer.

**BIGGA welcomes...**

- **SCOTTISH REGION**
  - Fraser Cochrane, Central
  - John Jarrel, East of England
  - John这么, Ayrshire
  - Graeme Petrie, West

- **NORTHERN REGION**
  - Arthur Brown, Sheffield
  - Colin Farley, East
  - John Harvey, West

- **MIDLAND REGION**
  - Chris Carey, BB&O
  - Mark Wright, Essex

- **SOUTH WEST/SOUTH WALES**
  - Thomas Drewett, Surrey
  - Andrew Webster, South West

- **INTERNATIONAL MEMBERS**
  - James Timmins, Southern Ireland

**Message of the Month Winner**

The best message this month on the BIGGA Bulletin Board, this month is Robert Sandlands from Kenwick Park Golf Club whose message was posted on the 15th March 2004 under the "Talk about Turf" section. Congratulations, and you will receive an 18 litre Gelert Rucksack featuring a multi function organiser, 2 mesh pockets and a grab handle.

**APRIL'S MEMBERSHIP DRAW WINNER**

Just introduce one or more new greenkeeping members to BIGGA and your name will be placed into a draw to win an 0.5 litre isolating flask suitable for hot and cold drinks and soups. Our congratulations go to Marcus Phelps from Marlborough Golf Club who wins a digital clock.